
Medical & Special Needs Boarding
We are a 24-hour veterinary hospital, and are pleased to meet your pet’s 

medical needs while they are staying with us.

Feline Boarding
We offer a cat-only boarding facility that provides an area free from the 

constant hustle and bustle of walking dogs! 

Canine Boarding
Our canine boarding includes spacious housing, feedings, cleanings and, of 

course, TLC from our staff!

Doggie Daycare
We offer full and half-day daycare service featuring extended hours and 

quick drop-off/pick-up processes for our on-the-go pet parents. Benefits of 
daycare include: Socialization, supervised play and peace of mind.

Can I Bring My Own Bed or Toys?
While we are happy to accommodate your pet’s needs, we discourage the 
use of personal bedding and toys. Beds and toys for in-home use are not 

well-designed for a boarding facility setting and are challenging to clean and 
properly maintain during your pet’s stay. If you prefer to bring your own pet 

items, please understand that we cannot guarantee its safe return.

Vaccination Requirements
Canines: Distemper, Parvo, Kennel cough, Rabies.

Felines: Rabies, Bordetella, Feline upper respiratory. 3422 Hardy Street // Hattiesburg, MS 39402 // 601.264.5785
www.animal-er.com

Menu of Boarding Services



PupDates
$1 per day

A daily message with a photo and update of your pet.

Boarding Packages
Standard Boarding 
$19 - $24 per night 

Price varies depending on size of dog.
Includes regular walks and feeding twice daily.

Fresh water and bedding at all times.
Fed Hill's Science Diet will be fed unless other food is provided.

VIP Boarding
 $28 - $33 per night 

Price varies depending on size of dog.
In addition to standard care, VIP boarding also includes:

Extra playtime with or without other dogs.
A treat in the morning and afternoon (not provided to dogs on a therapeutic diet)

Complimentary go home bath.

 Luxury Pet Boarding
$43 - $45 per night 

Price varies depending on size.
In addition to VIP care, luxury boarding also includes:

Private rooms with cable TV
PupDates - A daily message with a photo and update of your pet.

Ceiling fan
Elevated bedding

Brushed before bed

A LaCarte Menu
Deluxe Bedding Package

$5 per day 
Cozy oval bed with plush insert.

Available in small, medium and large.
Daycare
Full Day

$16 per day
Half Day

$12 per day

Standard Boarding
Feline Boarding

$20 per night 
All of our felines are boarded in their own room (no dogs allowed). 

Go home baths are done by request ($35 charge).

A LaCarte Menu
Deluxe Bedding Package

$5 per night 
Cozy kitty cave

Specialty Snacks
$3 per night 
Tuna Flakes

Chicken treats

Play Date
$3 per night

Kitty scratch pad and/or catnip toy to play with. 

Spa Day
$30 per day
Kitty Massage

Bath
Teeth Brushing
KittyGrams
$1 per day

A daily message with a photo and update of your pet.

Spa Day
$40 per day
Pup Massage

Bath
Nail Trim

Teeth Brushing
Specialty Snacks

$3 per day 
Treat-filled Kong

Chew Treats

Canine Feline


